
July 1, 1940.

Devs Luria,

i vibh © were out there at OSH myself. It gets dumably hot here!

Those cultures you wrote for «fi] go right out to ☁iss Kuan. T an

very plevsed thut you wnt then

| Lotely hy, een finishing uo sou vork o7 the venctic: of tae caaga

résistama patieris YK/L" ant Kh3" 9 OY as they a. alsoen.tively be

ypitten Y.* and Vy a» Gince these vre definitely noneabllolic. Joviek senb
~- . he

. aoe -? ☜3go. culturs of Tha, and us you mish> exoset, Vis resistant, V,~ 4s
1

sensitive. Both from wlid tspe snd fron "3/1", /lh types have been found,

elaost LL of then rastabunt, but . fau sensitive to 35. i heve the imnression

from your popevs that dn eoli 3, Lyk is elas resistint to 15. However,

you Inciente thst sow of the virus matunte | ay differ from e.ch other.

In wait rospect? te you have preserved thay, would Lt be suruntile to

test than on the K/Uh 7 Know hove® dlso. & larga gerfes cf 8/19 reve

teated, acd they were 211 still sensitive to TL, ☜ucovor, ML. diffore froa

B, a8 you rointed ont in givins eleoreut resistant mutunts tu TZ and T2h.

would you care to see the mnuscrint, in ce-unle cf week, before I send it in?

Mo comploy. res!sturte have beer Pound .: yet.

In connection with my esbryo prosran on Selucnelli genetios, I cages coross

the lysogenicity of S. tychiwuriun S2l on Se. gullinoru: 336.It ie u littie puz

aling to ms thet none of several hundred survivers cf $21. treated with very heavy

doses of ultraviolet hus fuiled to curry the lysovzenic phage! I would like to

find kg a phive-free S21, and propose now to try some specific anti-phhge agents,

perhaps *hosphine Gi: or desoxypyridoxine. Burnet reported that antiserun hud no



steriliving effect. It seas posalble that a) virus revetivation nrevents the

disinfestiv: of the @all, Db) that deewdduued virus muy svevent cust owitipLi-

Catlon ov cjiaco the buclerdan tas Gorse an adaptive syawiclle reLullLonship of

BUSUeD So uub tic Gisinufeete. es.ils do aot often survive. < on eocvinged

Bie An.ters Gosés uf ☜our ainaal☝ aysusaumis, the pice by teusnitled intrae

COebuwPy, Lincs 2 "wy be exerebai only upon tha oeessiow.l ivsia of a ceil.

it wild be Girfkéutt to do absorpton expts. on the inPeectet calls, but 44 miy be

pesgivies bo ac sowthhas with virwa mabonits.,Z ~ <3

winesrely youre,

Ee bye: ☁ de Xa .foshua Lederber.
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